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Ducks and herons, wood-
peckers and sandpipers, 
buttercups and daisies, voles 
and bugs are all recogniz-
able on the 6 by 5 foot ban-
ners, and are obviously from a 
child’s view of nature.

They surround a water-
colour painting by artist Dawn 
Emerson, which each depict a 
little spot of local wilderness 
such as Brandt Creek Marsh 
or Mission Creek.

It’s part of a study of local 
watersheds; a project called 
Art Meets Science, coordinat-
ed by Jennifer French of Sci-
ence Opportunities for Kids, a 
non-pro� t society which aims 

to spark kids’ interest in sci-
ence.

Last spring, students from 
a number of local classes and 
from the Young Naturalists’ 
Club went on � eld trips to 
spots such as Scenic Canyon 
Regional Park, where they ob-
served their natural surround-
ings and asked questions 
about what they saw.

“We didn’t want them 
to get information overload, 
so we didn’t try to lecture 
them. We let them lead. They 
asked questions. They want-
ed to know the names of what 
they were seeing,” explained 
French.

She says it was amazing 
how intensely the youngsters 
looked at what was around 

them and how closely they ob-
served what was happening.

Then they got busy and 
drew some aspect of what 
they saw, whether it was a 
bug, a bird, a plant or a tree.

When they got back 
to their classrooms, Emer-
son taught them the basics of 
painting with watercolours 
and looking after the equip-
ment, and they re-created their 
drawings with watercolour 
paints.

Those paintings now sur-
round Emerson’s impressions 
of the whole scene: vignettes 
from the children’s eyes sur-
rounding the landscape as a 
whole.

The four completed ban-
ners will become part of the 

City of Kelowna’s art collec-
tion, and before they � nd a 
permanent home, they will 
travel around town to be dis-
played to a diverse cross-sec-
tion of the community, ex-
plained Sandra Kochan, the 
city’s public art coordinator.

They will be unveiled 
Sunday at the EECO in Mis-
sion Creek Regional Park, 
where the annual Kokanee 
Salmon Festival takes place 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. It cele-
brates the return of the ko-
kanee to the stream of their 

birth to spawn before com-
pleting their life cycle.

Kochan noted that the pro-
ject gives kids a voice, through 
art, for their concerns about 
the natural environment.

The project is one that 
French is really excited about, 
because it gets kids out in the 
natural world, focusing on 
what they see there, and learn-
ing about how everything is 
connected.

In the process, they learn 
about the watershed, its pro-
cesses and where their drink-

ing water comes from.
She hopes to do the pro-

ject again next year, but would 
need funding to make that 
possible. The city’s commun-
ity public art program doesn’t 
fund repeat projects.

Any other organization 
that might be able to help with 
some funding for the non-
pro� t society to repeat this 
project could contact French 
by e-mail at: sokstaff1@soks.
ca or call 250-860-2495.
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JENNIFER FRENCH points to some Oregon grape that was planted by the Young Naturalists 
Club of B.C., Kelowna chapter behind the mural created by artist Dawn Emerson.

Youngsters use art to refl ect 
local wilderness observations

▼ ART MEETS SCIENCE
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 REGISTER TODAY 

21.1 K Half 

Marathon Run/

Walk

Volunteer Hot Line Call Betty at250-868-1972

Sunday
  October 12th

Marathon Run / Walk
½ Marathon Walk /Run
10K Run / Walk

•
•
•

Saturday
October 11th

3K Friendship Run
BMO Kids Run for Kids

5K Fun Run / Walk

•
•

•

NEW 5 K FUN RUN/WALK! 
Flat and fast course winds around the scenic City Park lakeside – great for beginners!

Walkers Welcome!
Register at runningroom.com
or at any Running Room location

DRAW Prizes!

Kelowna’s Premier Running Event!

O K A N A G A N  M A R A T H O NBMO

OCTOBER 11 & 12

C A P I T A L

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Let Our Family Keep Your 

Family Safe & Comfortable

863-9149Service  Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

IS YOUR FURNACE 
ROBBING YOU BLIND?

SAVE MONEY WITH A...
HIGH EFFICIENT FURNACE OR HEAT PUMP

10 Year
Parts  Labour

Warranty.
(High Efficiency 
Furnaces only)

FURNACE
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

$8495
Expires Nov. 15/08

Up to $1630
On a 95% High Efficiency 

Furnace Installation

Up to 
$1850

On a Energy Star Heat 
Pump Installation

BOAT
STORAGE

see ad on
page B6w

ww.boathousestorage.
ca

Turning old
furniture into

Heirlooms

Restore it to its
original beauty!

Call...

deBoersap
Furniture Refinishing

Serving the Okanagan since 1990

861-5054


